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TvkTI$W BOOKS OP TIII 8KA8tij
niaria a biotbiu, hiw.toek.

IrWllil.MJ,; ,Ufj.ok. ,Wllk tuairartnll. llok,:liu, tiso. TV .aommj'A vaV Br Mn Ollpkaat, totirr f
"Th tWrdaf HarU ' ''Th FaraataalGarnta." Ac
Iv,; Paper, ft Mat ft.

MAXWELL DHfcWITT. A XeveL Br T.Q.'Trtffoid.
tto , Pape. loeeate j -

aocu l ti ri or ill cnintsr t wiik com mmiu r
01 If JttllfMll, UOVeretBOBiBI, JMaCBllOnni, nan
KmIhmOuubi end opiate. JB Rev, JirtwD-littl- e,

fnaneea yeere Mttnberetthe AavrlMt Bert.
WlihefUlMiUloelratlea. la twtTUM4lXat.(

rjflHTJI J.IVA Ik THA RUUIHI M BWlPflMLMhnlllkt CkkrWkteA, C.UmH., Ckkrl.IU Hklklcb,
Ooldkborokgk, kkd AkdirskkTllL, dktlkf tko rn o
IraImA irha. Br, A. o. Abboll. Ufa LUattlul 11' Trk Dmookk, Illkklrklkd., IIWi CIMb, Bk.
''AaoaLlLiV. BrMIUl!tk."rVn. Crxlt.Il- -

tktr J.kk llUlf.k, 0.ll..." ckri.il.. '. 1IU. f
tkkk,'! (U(.irUf,',,,Ollt!""Tk01UW,1
"Tkk llkka ollbk rkmiiy,-- - lanio , mb,i, pu.

naVKRAnKrnOTEOSTUXWARAATBTtlKtJ&IOl
W.turibk H.bklllkal Ar. flkrllk kkd Ckkrrbdlk. Cob
kl.tlk of ObMTTktlkkk kpo tkk CkkMk,Coorkk, kkd
Cmmouun .IllllUlOtU Wlf U Ikt Ult4 IWi.
Brill & loM lt , nw.

WITSJAMJBiUQliWH D . Oi.k.11, i.tb.r
to,Cloli,l(M'pr.lIW , '

a MiV.eook o.i ABD
tlTOIUIK. Ff lb f bflboolb kid FftUUlMv B

Jub.O Urlwr, LD,ITo(..ttlllrlUWor74
rbyalplogr lilDk Kr Tork FrM Aekdm7t,kBd

r Akklt ttckl Ckt mtitrr 1b Ikt UklrHr of StW
Tork WltblTOmtllrkiloki l0 , Clolh, kill.

OUT SIVI1BLL. BrJ bhll, AsikI f "Uk-c- li

Silk. V At. Sto , Piper, 60 Mktk.
B&rpr Drvtbm will mbA bit of tb VTk WorkB

Ij Bkll, pacugk raid, l km pkrl of lb VBlttd BtkUs,
oarMBlpioftbBprlcB

TkB BMTB BBd VOttl kit fot Bkl ftf DUDSOff
TATLOB,oflkUUr v " fJ Ifmlimi, . 0 April 7, IKK

TTAlirB'S M.AQA.21KE.
YOtCHX n. WPMBIR Ml,,

XTKW TORK, APRIL, IBM.

TbtproafBtttttiOB f CoiftMt taaaot fall tobota
suit iDocU tba not nomcAtoaa la tka kiatory el
oar Ooforamfat. la aeeordaa'a wl k roqiMta ra- -

arrod froa maar aaarUra, Ika Xdttora af lb
Iaalodlr OKUad tkaMOTILT BC0Of Cca
BiarBriitt, ao aa I praaont a falt aoooaat of tka
pronlaaal naaaaraa propoood, lb arcaaiaau kp
wblcklktr afaall bo adwaaUd Bad oppoaod, aad too
flat, actloa takia la ratpoct to tban, with abatraaU of
all Important doenmoata wbteh will horMftar forai a
part o( tko hltUry r tbo rraatcritoa tbraafh wblak tk
aatloa U paaalai; It will b th aln of tb wrttar of
lb Koeord torroHal afalr itatanoalof facta Bad of tbo
iprfaad oplaloa of rprMaia4lTKtoB) kot to Ml

fortbklaewBTUwa.
Th avUkilOB of a partlealar BparlBiat will la aa

wUo affiMt tha naoralMOpoof tbo Manatla, wblak
wtllcoatlan to k doroud to Utarataro, SoeUl Im
proTamoaiaad Art Auplo aaa(aBU kava koaa
taad. wtlk old aad bw aoiulbatora, for faraUklaf
natlar la a arr itapattnitat.
TEKMSyOU UABl'Ktt'8 M10AZIKB ASDWXIILTt k

Xak aambor of llarpor Uasulao eoalaiaa from ltf
tooaabaadrad parcaat mora miliar tbaa tap olbar
Ataorlcaa mifilaaliind at tka aata prta, Bad aoarlp
doablotb qatUroatalid la tb popular Brtllai. ,

naftilati, aath aa tba 'CorabUU" "Tampla Br,"
aad 'Loadoa ftoeUtjj' aad aaroalr It ptr oaal
mora tbaa tha kalf arowa UrtlUh Marutaaa,aaelt

Blackwood," Fruar.' aad tba fiablla Dalror

Uarpor'a jVa(ai(aa,0Ba opp for oao par a. $4 00

lUrpar'a Wkly,oaoeopp for oaopoar 4 00
Aa asUacopp of ollh.r tk Wooklp or tb Uaiaila

will bo aapplud (rati to ararr olab of lira b.cribora
at otcb, la ob taint Uinta, or l ooploa for W

Boaad Tolamaof tha Mifilna, each volanoooa
ttlaiBg tba aaoibcra fornix month., will bo faralabad
for 43 ior volono. aad aal bp nll, potUtfO paid
Boaad rolamM of tbo tfoahlr. fa.b volama coaUlalar
tba aanbara for oaa pair, will ba faralabod for7,
fra'lbl hi xpra ptd,lh wctHtof tb volamoa bolaa;
boToadthalnluwaaiaiBorojii

a a iimiiail .nmtifr af ! uaita will bo ln
anol la tbo Haffnilao at tba fullowlaf raloo i Oao pax,

lUOioao baUpato, a43 pogo, "4 Tko
.irit.iBtiAn Af ih Uifulit la tartar Ibaa tkalofaar

ImlUr periodical la tbo world AdTtrtl.uoata wtfl
alto ba lnaarud la ika Wttklp t '0 b llaa oa
thalaildo.aad ilBllaaoatka aUlda, for oach laoar
tloa.wkoro advortlaoanaataara di.pl ay od, tbo abarra
wlllbfrtkBBaiboTof aoUd llaoa aostaisM la tbo
pacwkjakbtaapla4 T " "T. -- -

Tbo poaUita uo tba M 'fasla la b.W 34 ata ft '
th Watily Wenli a panr, payable qaariaar.aad jtarly,or yaarly, attk offlao wbaro ra

abarrlbara lo tk Maoaiiii Bad WiuiT will tad
eaMh wrappor ti AnaVr with whUb, tbair

aa aatorod Bpoa oarbooka, la
nitetna a aubierfptloa. It la a tetrad that tha Btjoibor
wtlk whlckUUto 0MiiM aboald 1 atattd Tbo
a am of tka aakaorltor. Bad fall addraaa, iaaladtaf
Coaaly aad ttato, ahoaU ba dlatl nelly wrlitaa t Tbot

Btaaw aaaaoriptloa to tUagtilaaUr Wokly)
with Sabr . JokBAdaaia. Mkaoa.

PlkoaoBBly, Ohio '
la abBaa-ia- tba d1rtloa, tka oM a wall aa tbo n

addraaa aboald bo Itob i addraaa (

falaftailaa orWakly from Jobs Adana, Jackaoa,
m oaaBly, Ohio, to Mary Adam, frtakllo,

oooaty, faaa . .
1D Mk kw n -. rr -- .

ao tarn, oioi uiwTij.!rtj pii. av .!t atIm arkilaa Af illaaAnllaaaBeo.
TboTolamee of the Magutae eommtaee with tb

IfamberefwrurU aad IMonnfytr or eachycar Hob.
acripllooa may eonitnanat with nay number VYbea

no ume le ipeclned tt will be aadctalood that tbo
wtakae to bcgla with the flrat Bomber of tb

irralVolBiBatBd bwk. aombera will be ecat ae

Tb Velamta of tb Weekly commaaf with the year
whBBBMiimaiaaMalBad.lt will be underitood that
tbeeubaerlberwtiheato commence with the Ifauber
aext aftev tke reoe pt or kU enter

Hack aamberaiof both Megaala and Weekly caa
alwayabo eappllel

la remlltU by malla Poet Orria Qbpib or a Paart
Bpoa Mw York, jKipooU to fae ordtr o Harper A
hnXXtrt, le prerarabl lo baak aotee, aa, ibuold th
Order or Draft be loat or Btoten, It eta be renewed
wlthottl iota 0 ine ftnatr,

poreeloby imDSQN TAYLOU.

A KEW POEM by wfliTrmir
TIOESQB ft MILDI

nLiaRtr riaiCAKT 17,
HBOW.BOU.1Ui

i.WlITll IBTL
By J0II 0 WHITT1XR,

Anther of Mad Mailer, ale, te ,

la oa beatUfally prlaled vol a we. with a Baa Portrait
ofthe'Aotbor and aa Illnelratl n vfhla Birthplace, lha
actne of the Poem Price, tl U

Mothlef that kaa ever appeared from ear fa fori to

tftw EavTaadpoatwIU bafe a etottr home latereattban
thle admirable prodaattoa It tellatha etory of ble owa
boy 'life arald ho bardablpa and pleaanree of that
etormy ee4a or th year, ao fall of vlelealtade and
deafer to the d welltra oa oar rooky eoeet TboaeaBda
of reader jrUl thank anew tk poet who. eta make
them feel

MThewtaUv leva their bovbood kaewj"
With Whlttlei' owa beaatlfal llaea at th eloae of tb
poem, all thoi whoporua 8sow Boaod cannot fall to
arm pat alto

Ab4 4ear and tb few
Who yet ta mala ah all paaeo to view
1 Theeo FlemUh pletnrea of old daya
(It with ma by tha bomealead hearth,
And etreteh tbe baada of mam ry forth

To warm them at th wood flre'ahlaiot
Aad Intake net raced to II pa uakaowa
Shall g riat me like the odore blown
(From aaaoea mead owe aewly mows,
or lillea fl call of la aom pond,
Wood fringed, tbe wayalde gate beyond
The traveller owae the gralefal eeeae
Of aweetaeat near, be kaowa not whence.
And, paaalnfltnho wUo forabaada bate
Tue baa Holloa of th air. ' '

books rkcehtly rUBLISnED
COCPOM BONDS BrJT Trowbridge Heprlnted

from the Jftanrto Monthly Paper, U eenla
TUB FtlBEDMCM B BuuK. By L. Matla Child 1

vol ISmo 41 13
LITTLE FOJCEJi. By Harriet Becehcr Btowe 1 vol

10mo 41 73
A SUMMKH IV BKYS. By Alciaador Bmllb. 1 vol

10 mo l 74
WAB LYillCS. By Henry Howard Browaell IJto

6mo 41 00
PATRIOT DOTS AHD PBISOIf PICTCBES. By Ed

mnad Kirhe Ulnatrated I vol 14uo 41 40

WISHING HIS WAY By CarletOB " liUatretad
lvol Ifiao M,

HEREWAUDlOH, THE LAST OF THE ItOUSU
Bp Cbarle KtBtalay lvol llino 174

DICIIONAKY Oe NOTED NAMES OP FICTION j
laclodlnff Pamlllar Pveadoayme, laraamae beaiowed
nn KntnaBt htan eln. lvol lluiO 4140

Ml ad OOMA A Beqnel to "Aided Ba- -

noaaohold " By Alexia Jer Smith. 1 volfart'a 41
LUE AND LETTERS Of BET T, W, K0BERT60N

S toU llmo. H
KEW XDITIOIfS KOW READY.

BERMOItB. By Rav P W Robertaoa 4 vole,
llmo 6ft each Bold eapamlely or la aete

WILHELM NEUTER Traalated byThomaa Car
I Tte With 4a Portrait of Oeetha I pole, 12mo.

llfsrORT, THEORY AND PRACTICE OF TOE
ILBCTRIO TELEURAflf By Oeerg B Preecotl
With 100 Eag rating 41 40

the above booka eet, pott paid, to lay
"4W oa receipt of d termed prlco.

T1CKM0B A EiELDS, pabllabare,
1S4 Ttemot atrealrBoatoa

Th tbovaaaaitd vorkt ar for atl at tbt Bookeior

jit eag TAIW4 e fyl .
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'rfii WoM..ft1. Will b riMlt A VI tk W.hIloi
irtl-i- at II o'rfMk. n.forih( Caa
grndoaal Bairtif OraaaJ llsnr' aa4 inifltl
caa m ff allcaiaa to tha ceanatlfai obImv of

Bk rpoaIt bo
oaaoraoa bj tor (,- - aa w d ,woinpia
bv tka tU
itrwlli. if hiaoftr iMMotpi, aattrlaM batrl lo
porfwrH tka worto i

Th TOMtt lt Ult.to kl(ftrtk ko
A O BMT05,

iiWBi aiaj uti aaa PLuoi Cwm'aiag
--t ti

--LtJL f n.nnaTov. NirLisM.r?aU vtlt ko rlT4f al ikl olM aatll IS
'.-- . h . a TDKID1T. M.t l.tk.UUt. for crU

"
MriaarrUBo.of oo Mtblktraor U ko kUjtr ntr
4Jrwti

Bldttora 1H alaio tlasrlMMf aabla ar4 fof oattlaa
aa4 tlUaf,alr Ikat wkltk Mugm tab paid
ior. .... .a

Tha aarpUl AM, If yr,io W Iitata4. vharoroT tka
toTMf4 If It dirt

to laako akU ko tit Ukaa frB
wktrr tka ComaiUataaar mT ilftn. . .

KaBrtof tka pproprtal oa.wlU.ba paid aaUHba
wotkla aypToraA blia AUtaat
CBiBilloBra. IlUtl V tPALDIMO.

,77-o- Ward

STATES UAI1V
J KOADS.

r Orrieior
( SW U Mroat, J

Baal Troaoaala wiltkarMalrad at tkta offlao ontll... .V k... - 11. L...
Valtod BUlaa of 'all tko Ins Work for alaatooa tpaaa of

'U two' laapraTod Traao ftmdgaa, " ooaaiatiai or ta
Kod a, Fla, Bolu, aadrPowal aaltablafor tkodlkTar
oat apaan, tko latter Taryltf IB lingtb from !gbty to
oaabaadnd aai frly oaa foot

Tto I to a la bow atorod at tbo work af tk Clartlaad
Itoiiiar KU1 Conpasy, CLaTaUad, Ohio, and will b

uld kylkdpoBBd 4J
AdataUtd bill of thalroa.and laogth ofib ipaaa.

nay b oUlaod oa appUrattoa at Iklo offlao,
Tortnat Cath, la aTananatfBada
Tba Cnlud Biatoa roaorv lb right to rejaot all tlda.

If atvtdotnd adtaaUgaoBa
bo Bndonod "Propoaala for tba

rrcbBBf CiUialroa.". T.J CKILLT,
BtU Major aad A Q. H ,

myt tmyjr i V t.irmy

ALK OPs
Chip QoAariaai itria'a Orrica, )

AiBroT or waaBivnTDv,
Wiaa!TOJi,D O.Hay a, MM )

Boalad propoaala will be roootrad at thle offlconntil

oi MltM0 faato OoTaramaat Lnnbar, of tha foUowlag
alaM aad daarrtptlfai

lOOOOOfaOt l lack oak
loo nm r.at tU local
lXIOOOfMll Inch Oak

10 Onrt fal 8U laab Oak
7 i.OOO Tool Oak
10 OOU foal O.laih Oak.
10 ooo faat Htckery
4 400 foal llaeh lilckery,

14 000raotl laablflekory
SOOOOfaotlU lack Aak.
74 400 foal 1 lack Aabv

rot JIBCb Aak.
00 000 ft 4 lack Aak.

)0nofet4 laebAtb.
a.aoo ft lock rtaa.

laakPiae
87,000 foot 1 laakpiaa.
39 000 root X l"k l'oplar,
lninr.klf tart. Pnnlar

The above la a vary ioparlor lot of wall aoaaoaH
iBiabor, aad cbb bo aaea by applylaf to Brtrat Colnaol
C H qtartorna-ia- r la charge at LIB

.l t k.l .. .11. .! aflkk. i,aoltnlco i a vwyvtf nwui vmw wit vi vajiiwh
llidn will bo raoalved for tha r tea thoaaaad

ftjot aad upward Tie aaderaij ord reaarvaa lb right lo
rtltt all the blda iboaTd they bo coaaldered t o Iter

Vajiaaat lla QTeraoieal foada) will ba rrqalrad apoa
aoilflratloBof aeetpiauof bldaad prior to thodaltv
ory of tha tnnbar. which Btil b renvred wllhta

daya aftor tee prepo.nl la aocepiod
iTopwania anoBia d anava w, u u.uorr. ABI. JJk. . hlhkJ tAm-BBU,BBd pniinuin Kti(n,BiiuMriu -

potkla fol fit'rurohaa of Lamber.' ' aad dlrotd to
D H ItUcKKK.

Brevet Val 0 to. aad Chief Qonrler natter,
tayi l(tt Bapntof Waablagtoa.

P HU LtllflO PUK TUK Utt'IKTMr ur 1
GI.MKBT OK Till MAVAL ACADEMY OBOUIf PS
AT AEIaTArOUB, HAKX'k.AAlLi

Vatt DerABTUMT, April zl,S66.
Sealed propoaala, eadoraad - fropotale f raroetlag a

BatldUgfortk De parttaaat of Kaftaery oa the If aval
at Aaaapolla, M.rjlaad," wUI be

rocalvad at thloefflo aatll lla'eloek, ta ,ob the lltb
dap of May aext, at wblek kear tbe bide will bo opened
for fara eblae; all tbe materlela and warknaaehlp

la the erMlloa aad eompleiloB of a building
atoordlaf baaetB at
tba Wavy Department, or at th Ifaval Academy,

Maiylaad. L
U fdere wm ra rrquireo. aiaia n inat lorwuxv

lag aeoordlaf to tbo plaae aad aptelfteailoaa, aad la all
ra pacta ready for ooeapatloB Tbey are reqataled to
aim the time la which, tbey will en gage to complete
lBtrarkT

If ap)B oxamlaatloa of tb plaae aad epeelfleatloae It
Ikoald appear that B.odl4eailoaecaa bo aaadoUadlar
to leaiaea the coal of tb balldlag wlthoat impairing It
atreagk or aarabiuty, aioeera are iavia i anjigi
aaok modllratlona. aad to atate tbe amoaat for whl
they will cotnpltt lb balldlBf If eoeh modlScailoee
are adopted J that le, they eaa bid according to tbo plaaa
aaa epeoineauonn, naa iu awaitui aBwwiu
lloaa aa tbey may thlak proper t enggeaL

Buck tnodlBcaUone moil not lavolvo any change In
tb dlmenalone of tb bnlldlng or la tb particular ar
maf ement af roowa aa abow oa th plane

Ecb bid muni b aeeoaopanlad by good aad eaOcLeat
approved by aa efflcerof tbe Oovmioent

tbt tha bidder will. If hu
iffir be aooepted, enter late contract to perform tha work
eeeordtaf to ale bid, and tbe Depertmcat reaarvea th
right to reject aay or all tk blda, aa tha latertel of tbe
OoverBtacat may require

TH0R5T0M A JENKIBB,
Bptt UW3w Chief of Korean of Ravtgalloa

MAIL BAGS.
Foot Orrici DtriRTBBirr, )

WABBlxaTOir, D C 4 April IS, 1408.
SEALED PBOfOdALS will borreetved at tble Depart-

ment on ill alae o'clock, a. m .the 4ih day of Jan next,
for farnlehlag daring tb period of one year, from and
after tb lit day of JalT, 1404, each qeanltlleo of the
follow log klad of Mall Bag aa may from Uu to time
be teqalrod and ordered to wit

JUTE CARTAS MAIL BACKS,
Of alae Wo. 1, 41 lachoe la length aad el laehea la

of ate So, 3,41 achat la length end!
lacbaa ib elrenmfereoee; of alio Ho S, 32 iachce la
length and 81 laehea ei ran reference.

Thceaeka of lie Bo 1 are to be made of cloaely
woven Jute caavae, weigh leg aot lea thaa elxtecB
on area to th yard, of !,( laehea la width t the yarae
a thai warp lo be oaok doubled aad twitted, and to
weigh ooe oonoe to eboat fttr ytrde, aad of tba BlUag
or waft. If sot like Iboteof Ike warp, to weigh oaa on nee
10 BDOBieigniT ITtTUIII

Too aaaae 01 eise no iirawMrauxii jbi cistm,
we) k hi eg 44

lacbaewiatni we warp an wan 10 oeneariy aa bdovo
kHhail

Tb aacka of elae It o, I are to be made of Ihlaaer Jnte
caavae. weignmc not iae man ivor ana a aau oancae
lAihavarJ. af ltUltchae width

Thoae of at lea Ro 1 nd So S are to be made with a
iakiu r bam ai the too two lathee wide. Uaoa which
aaaOeleal Bomber of. eyelet faolee at leaat tea to the
rnmi and to the latlir re to be well wronabl.
aad tbey are each lo be prf Idcd wllh a good Bad auU.
elent hemp cord to lace and tie tbcu tborongbly aad
ativagly UateaeBeamleea. they ar to be made with
im in, aaeared oath with two rowa of aawlDtr All
are to bo narked laaldo aad ouUlde MrJaUed Ntatea
Melt, ' la Jarge and dlatlact Utlera

Aay propoe4 Improvement thatmay be deeirable la
Ihannalilvftf mBlarltla. whathar of lata Bar. or cot
toa, or lii rba matter of eoaelractloB, will be considered
reia tveiy 10 pneo in eeeiaing mo iowa aoa vi oia

Ho propoaal will be eoaaldered If aot accompanied
with apeclmeaa ebowlag the conttrncUoa aad qnallly of
mauinaia aaa worxmanenip 01 enca biio 01 in atone

rrepoaed ae autttUa fwhoao leapoa blllty mvat be ear
tbe Doatmaater of the vlaee wher Iber realde1

that tkey will beeoua reepoaelble oa ealBeieat bead for
the daa performance of th eoa tract la cue each pre
point do ccpiu

Ta eacka eoatractrd for ar to be delivered at the ex
pent of th contractor,! Boatoa, Hew York, 1 hit ad el
I Lie, Baltimore, and Waablngtou, D C, la eoeh qaaa
tlllea and at eaah tltuee ae may be ordered.

Tboealimatrt qaaatlty reqalred will probably aot
exceed thirty (hou.tnd aaekf, loclodlag alt alieaj bat
the Poatmaaier (Avacral will reaorvalba right 10 order
and reoelveworeor leae than each quantity, daring tha
term of lb eoatract, aa tb waata aad letoreeta of th
eervLcemay eteu to him to demaad

Th epeclmena uaal be delivered at thle Department
ob or before tbe 4ih day of Jane aext, aad every one
aabmltled aboald b well end dlailncily marked wttb
th BBaber deaotlag II alia, aad hav attached lo It a
eampleefth cloth or caavae (ill lochea iqnare) of
which II le made Such aa oaa with aafcly tad conte
nieae bested la the eervlae will be paid for at th
prlcee epooitcd U the propoaala relating thereto

A decUloa ob the llda will be made oa or before lb
9th day of Job aext, and tbe acep ed bidder will b
required to ler late toatraat. with eofflo ent bond aad

eariiy. or borate th let day of Joly, I860
araTka BroBaaaJaabaalA ha traaaulttad lnaaeatad

envelope, tad aadomd rrepoeal for Mall Beg e, tad
be addreeeed to "Tb Beoond Aaalataal poet matter Oat
b,u, f..ut o. of.

fjll-wt- rgitmum Quuil,

.aw o rh(Twvvrr ntnTinnmyir.
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ltY rBVER, DUBlAM-l- Bt TWO PAHTI.
r A

ar A meoovatAB r

fj tUIod 'cam LrljU'M aj rootitapa irw near
,Ih praolple aJg of tb frrM tpm'bi

f
At ft flnac Mora than Uchti at lb North ail fraw

eioar,
And lout &U ant jatra fcut a moment Woonie

Tb toft fomrnef nofn, th' eieape) from tb Mkool,

'Xn pi aj jTonnata maioiei, id topt, ana in
rlBi "" ""fr

Eh crowd At It own cbida aeeordlnf tt ral
Baiter kept tban tbe adlat of kmlier or king'

Of ft Mrd naillag itrolUloof tha hlf at aa4 Uota;
Thronch tba mraJd Soldi aad tb forait.eUd

hlllii
Tb warbtari iiBeonioIoailj it tar wild attaint.

And & not tb joosa; traftn naOBaoloil
thrtlli.

To paa4, tb return a tb no god Moandr,
Tb am 'yoaad tb neek, th iMtalattlTa totifnaf

Tb droppff away of tbo handaf yoaflg friaodij
Each aylog, "I'll tell ma t iheTl'doticoU me

40 Ubc.'
All tbta, asxl tb weary aent of tbt f tain,

Uhlah thli morn with th wlnf of a bird t flew
down,

To lee could I cateh th trn atat affalra,
Th iofl toIm of mamma, or papa'l Tijld frown.

All tblf tt a tltoe. with tan tboaaaod tad mdi
That war drowned aod forgot to th targai of

time,
IUappoarad to my mind, m tf death wtrtth meant

Tha IpirrAiti nii to porg mm of orlu

For I fI and repeat with a dad trtekn heart
"On which tb IntrrAkLn dalgna to boa to.
How nIu and email I th elnful part

IhaT played through Ufa under paiilon'a dream

PART llTBB PCTORI
Dot tblf wai bat half of my frr drum.

In th moment of etalm that hrok 1U rpell.
If th pait I aaw clear aa th morning beam,

I glowd orr th rvTuan oqaallj wall.
Ai I Beared th grave all paaalon broke.

And th air vu pur of mlit or elad,
Aod th rphorio uuito at ooe awoke,

And th gong of th teraph rpok aloud.

And a light that only dying eye pee,
Parged of puaton'f blinding rbam

Th iRirviiLu'i ay handed on me
Tb Ipbppailb'4 motion pointing to room

For ra, 'mid th eonatlen hoat whleh time
And all hit dividend! can't oompar,

Spreading away to wavta aubllm, "
Ilymnlog to muilo all Ibt atr.

MORAL

Tea yf t If th thing wbloh I tartly know

Of Infancy, boyhood, aod manhood! yetw,
In an lnatant'a calm of my fever ahow

Though drowned and Ioi( In tbta val of tear- -.

Tbmi1vt again aa tby flrat took place,
Tb vtry truth, both within and without.

Ah me' iball Iquattion IitirriBLB oraciT
Fill th mouth of tbo tomb with a word of doubt T

Whr Not licnvo Thrm Alone.
A Bouthcra corrctponileut of tho Bolton

Tramcrtjit, writes hit opinion that
"ltk. I think thtt tb ootlon crop of UU 7sor

(I ckDnotiaktB vbklbcr It will bt Urgk or. imBll)
.11 bk Urgor tb.a thkt or kny Jkor for tbk nest
flr ro.ri. Sod. Tbkt tbo d.Ti rf Lreo eotloo
kropi In tblf ooantrj (I looon tboio of btEwtrn
n.r ft.a Bkiuio. Dkikij Ark kudo lor jkkri iu
eomk 3J TbAt th. dkj-- for lkrg )BntktIonk
(tbk owoork mkkloit Jkrg. eropk kod kafplovins;
mkkhkadi) bkTk Al pklkkd AWky dtb. lbkt
In Jkkrfl to look (My At Any tlmo In thk Dklt tkn)
Ifltkoatlnatt tobopro&tkblk torkU. eotton, tbk
bkkltblrkt portion of tbk eotton growlof rtgloni
of tbk South will bo eat up Into modorkto-klto- d

f.rmk (kky from two to flro bandrkd kflrkk,)whJeh
will bk workkd by tbo prokknt kkr whltkk of tbo
South, And by Northora f.rmork, who will tin.
ploy k fkW hkndk ( ky A bklf dotkn) knd onltlrkto
IbkD mork nkkrly kk oar Nortborn fkrml kro by
kalontlflotnlUTkllon nod rood mknarlor. knd tbk
okk of kU thk modtra ooonomlklnB; Aad AcriootturAl
ImilkmknIB knd mkeblnkry."

Ko fur. good : but he adds to tbb a cood
deal about the capacity of. the nf fro, his in-

ability to rise In the world, his lack of one
faculty and possession of another ; end so
on.

Now all this talk is of no use. (Jorcrnor
Sharkey writes that the nrfrrocsv ill all die
out; suppose they do? If they hare fair
play ana aio out naturally, no one necu
trouble himself about It. Every fow dai
some one writes that he finds some requisite
lacuity, or moure, or principle, lacKiui; in
the negro, but what of ill If the blacks
obey the laws, and support themselves
as the mass of them will, if they have fair
play it makes no dirrerence to any one
whether they lack any number of faculties

Ifthev do not work thev will nrobablv
starve; Iflhey connot.havingan equal chance,
compete with whito men in any calling or
ursneu oi nusiness, tuey win prooauiy oe
forced to tako toothers, they will
Dnd out what they ran do best, and then
will do that, Meantime, if politicians and
newspaper philosophers will only leave them
alone, and be content to pay them for what
service they get from them as they do other
men, tho whole negro question will settle
Itself. And it has cot in the end to settle
itself no amount of stirring will settle it.
Uno 1 or, aliening j'oa.

Nin OiiamsRitAD The following direc
tionsaro rurnlsucd to tho .rtortctiKuraftMs
bv one we know to be a irood housekeeper
who has a healthy family as evidence of
good cookery witn tne remarK tuai " mey
make a gingerbread equal to the best article
from tho professional bokcrs," To 2 teacup-fill- s

of molasses, end 20 tablospoonfuls of
melted lard, aro added 7 teaspoonmls of soda
dissolved in eight teaspoonfuls of boiling wa-

ter, 2 teaspoonfuls of crushed alum dissolved
in 3 tablcspoonfuls of boiling water, 1 ul

of ginger, and a little salt if tho
lard is fresh, tho whole well stirred together
Then 4 teaspoonfuls of cream of tartar are
mixed thorough!) with a pint or so of flour,
and stirred in quickly, wnu enougu more
flour added tomako a dough as soft as it can
be conveniently rolled Bake in a quick oven
Some may object to the alum, but a

or two in a large milk panful of
cakes is but a homeopathic doso at most,
and no more ' mineral than tho salt used
In all food It gives tho gingerbread the pe-

culiar lightness of that made by bakers
Thoso who eschew alum mostbny notlnngat
the bake shops

Corn I'iddino Chean but rood 1

Smut of milk in four tablespoonfuls of meal
milk, stir in a little molasses and

ginger into tho meal, and stic. tho boiling
milk into the meal and let It get perfectly
cold Hake an hour and a half. Thlf Is an
excellent pudding, but the directions must
be exactly followed, '

Tut Jcstici's Pcddivo 2 quarts of bread
cut thin; 1 quart of milk poured boiling on

1i K.0it lt knulr n bnnt nr kv add 1

sauce,

ClirY.p., C. WEPNP3I?AY MORNjKpj
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D cfonco of tbo President's Pol ioy

fkki UkQklkty (llllkklk) Ilnkij.)
'. iWjaaikkroi.D. 0 ,Aru ll,lo

Col Sot. COM, alT, JUIntUI l
X)ua Sir I regret to seo fierce denunci-

ation of . President Johnson by a portion of
tho Republican press of Illinois. The motives
which prompt this I do not propose to In-

quire Into) bat the Jacf Itself I) well calcu-

lated to excite our wonder. From the
of our unhappy war, Mr. Johnson has

of tho nrmoat, staunchrst, and
bravest of the friend of the Government
ontof the ablest defender 6f l(s cause. He
htsdone raort.perflqd more,and suffered more'
fori the country than any ,pf ,hl rerilen
more than many of them combined. He
sacrificed friends, fortune; time and health,
and pnt his life at hasard to defend the Con-
stitution and preserve the Union, VhlUt those
who now so flippantly denounce him as a
traitor, were, most of them, rcsaot from the
tlicatro of war; In the bosom of peaceful com-
munities; sccuro from danger; and in the full
enjoyment 6f the ease, comfort, and pros
perityof domestic life,-an-d for which they
were, in part, Indebted to his hcroia, efforts in
tho common causo of the country. What-
ever may be thought of his present pobcy,
tho memory of the past should have protected
him from the coarso abuso which has been
lavished upon him, and tho imputations of
treason which heated partisans have not
blushed to make, Xo candid person who
knows the President will doubt or question
his patriotism, the perfect Integrity of his pur- -

or the earnestness and sincerity of his
(loses, to adopt and pursue such measures
as will redound to the highest good of the
entire country. Hut his policy finds its
strongest support In its inherent wisdom and
justice, and its conformity to the Constitu-
tion, and to the principles which lie at tho
foundation of our entire structure of govern-
ment, lie adheres now to Die doctrines which
ho nnd the entire Ilepu,blfcan party rccog-nixe- d

and acted upon through the entiro pro
gress OI mu wnr; uiu u ikuuiy uetrrskary urat
tho people shall be fully informed what his
policy is, to Insure to it their hearty approval
and support. What then is his policy, about
which so much Is said, and upon which so rauch
passion Is expenucu I i give j ou a s nopsis
of what I understand it to be, as gathered
from his public declarations :

1. lie Imagines thai no one or more States,
less than tho whole, can rightfully dissolve
the Union, and that therefore the ordinances
of secession which assumed to accomplish
that result by carrying a portion of the States
out of the Union, and absolving their people
from their obligations to the Constitution
and laws of the Union, were absolutely null
and void, and that, notwithstanding the ordi-
nances, the States which adopted them re
mained in the Union, and the peoplo as sub
ject to the authority of the (jcncral Govern
ment, in an tilings, as idcj nereueiore. inn
was the very Issue between loj alty and rebel-
lion This was the Issuo upon which we
fought and triumphed this the vexed ques-
tion of three quartersof a oentury, winch was
definitively settled b) that triumph. Through
all the war ever) department of the Govern-
ment acknowledged and acted upon this as
the true constitutional doctrine President
Lincoln, in all his messages, proclamations,
and other State papers, whenever he Ld oc
casion to allude to the rebel States, spoke of
them and treated uiera aa mates in tne
Union. Congress, in all Its legislation, rec-

ognized them as such, Included them In the
apportionment of representatives under the
census of I860, distributed them by law into
judicial circuits, putting some of tho States
whfoh hnil Atteinntpd to secede with loval
Mates, in the same circuit, and apportioning
the direct tat among them as States Their
votes were counted as States upon tho con
stltutlonal amendment, and were recognized
and reouired as necessary to its adoption

I ne riuprcmo uonri ai an times uau cases on
Its docket irom mo mates in reoeuion, anu,
from time to time, at vo advanced into the
territory, and overthrew tho usurping gov-

ernments, the President apportioned Federal
judges to administer tho laws of the Union
in such States, None of theso things could
have been done If the States were out of the
Union Indeed, the war itself can bo justified
nn no other theory than tho integrity of the
Union and tho nullity in tha ordinances of
secession. If the ordinances were null and
void, as all loyal people maintained, then the
States never went out of the Union, but are
in it still If Iho ordinances are not null and

old. then thej are valid, and tho States went
out lawfully, and if they had a lawful right
to go out, wo could not, at tho same time,
have a lawful right to make war upon them
to compel them to stay in. Such an assump.
tion would bo absurd

Again, if tho ordinances wero not null and
void, but actually dissolved tho connection
between the States nnd tho General Govern-
ment, they equally absolved the peoplo from
their allegiance, and withdrew them ircm the
jurisdiction of the General Gocrnmcut, and
tho people of the States so withdrawn could
no longer be traitors or rebels, ami m could
have no pretence of right to make nar upon
theiu to coerce obedience to a Government to
which they no longer owed alleg'ance

2 The I'resinent maintains mat trio war
was prosecuted for the purpose of putting
down armed resistance to the authority of tho
(!o eminent and preventing the disruption
of the Union, and that theso objects hai ing
been accomplished the war is at an en I

3 That the States being still in the Union
and the people of thoso States no longer
ben g in rebellion, but having ceased resist-

ance and submitted to the authority of the
Constitution and laws, they aro entitled to
be again placed upon a footing of equality.
In all respects, with the other Mates of tho
Union, as wo cannot In our form of govern-
ment, havo States with gradations of rights
under tho Constitution,

4. That to civo them this equality they
must be represented iu the National Legisla
ture

5 That that representatlonmust be bytho
men tbey thoose to elect for that purpose, as
no other power can appoint Senators and
Representatives for them, and that unless
they are represented by tho men of their own
choice thev cannot be renrescnted at all

6 'I hat whenever the people of any of
those states, In accordance witn too require-
ments of the Constitution and laws, elect
Senators and Representatives who arewilling
to tako tho oaths prescribed by tho Consti-
tution and laws, thev ouirht to be admitte- d-
leaving each Ilouseat all times at full liberty
to judge of the elections, returns, and qualifi-

cations of the members applying for admis-
sion. That is a matter with which the Presi-
dent has never attempted to interfere. The
difference between him and Congress upon

entitled to be; represented La Congress by

quart of stoned raisins; 1 teacupful of lyrnp. this subject I understand to be this- - he main-Bo- il

four bourl In a box or bag, and serve I tains that the States are in the Union, and
with

M$ jfVgffl j; yJ7 . ,
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loyal 'men, while, Congrcsajnsisia taat ftey
are do longer States in the Un(otu but out-
lying conquerod provincea, not entitled Her be
represented at all, even oy loyal men. Th
difference between theso two" pontics' U easily
recognised, and On dinhmt bearings Vpon;
tho fattir6 of ithe country easily appreciated!
The oho lead to peace, harmony, unity,

to the softening of sectional prrju- -
uices anu anuncsiue to ar neaiing orin
wonnds Indicted tipon" the bodfvolitleA-'t-o 6f
thj 'revival 'of lhatistr.ani'cotnracrcelilo
thq rtpajrtng the. eii tiagos,6r .warvnd,5bull(-tn- g

up i tho .wasto , pi aces in;, binding raqre
closely than ever tba cords that unite as, and
to opening! before; us a new career of ' rlroa- -
peruy, greatness, nnq giory. ' j '

The otheV. frrmjrjddifrrient, (s tho. reverse oi
ot wUbW M ifJtWye, H'wiiJ i&e sn by
euo Auramugrk wo nopta uus cosuy aa
victories thtt have been won. kHwill foment
aispirit'of discontent keepiahve the ani-
mosities engendered by the warllenato the
people more and more from (he Government Iris

retard the revival of industrial pursuits in
pcrpettiato disunion necessitate a largo
standing army, with its attendant evils, and
unauyi onange ma entire structore and cbar.
actcc of tho Government, In fine, ono is a
Union, tho other a dutLnion rolicv: and be
tween the two the'peoplo' must ehbort 'Let the
n. tinni, fti.it ItiA ,liAinn mil f.n if.alM.-A- i'- "V-i- v .iivnv mi, u, ni,, JiiiayL--

,

This, is not a (Into for passion, Ihc.country
is in perilr-imo- I believe, than at any time
during the war. The purest patriotism and
tho best statesmanship are required to secure
the fruits of the sacrifices we have made, and
tho victories we, have wJn, and angry discus-Sin- n to

and denunciation aro pot very favorable
to tbe development of either, Tho rebellion
Is suppressed, but tho country la not saved;
and, In the present temper of tho public mind,
it Is not certain it will be All may yet be the
lost, and if lost will never be regained

It is certain that all will be lost unless the
States are restored to their constitutional re
lations tothcUencrolUovWTirhfnt. andeverv
day's delay increases the- difficulties' of resto did
ration, and tbe dangers or our situation.
Will a more favorable or auspicious time ever of
comet I think not, Tho people who were and
in rebellion have ceased their resistance to and
the, Government ; acknowledged Its authority , all;
avowed tbelr'wish to remain under its pro-
tection; and arc living in obedience to its
laws What more can they dot The rest is
witli us Wo fought them four years In the
field to make them stay in the Union, and
now that they havo yielded to tho demand,
and avow a willingness and wish to do all we
required, we ought not to fight them In Con-
gress to mako them go out.

One of the greatest perils' wHch threatens
ns now is the tendency to centralization, the
absorption of the rights of the States, and the
concentration of all power in the General
Government. Whon that shall bo accom-
plished, if ever, the days of the Republic are
numbered. Constitutional government will
bo supplanted by a centralized despotism, to free
be succeeded, iu time, by revolution, disin-
tegration and anarch). Within it tbe constit-
utional spheres the btates are as sovereign bill.
and supremo as tha General Goi eminent In
its stiherc. and safcU is to be found onh bv oy
confininir each Atrlctlv to Its aDDronriate
orbit The danger is in the encroachment of
tho General Government upon tbe powers of
the States, and tho tendencies aro now all in
that direction. Ihc, States ore powerless to
ink ode tho domain of the Federal Govern
ment, and it is t ital to the preservation of.
our admirauie lorm or government mat tne
States shall be fully protected hi the posses and
sion ana exercise oi an ineir constitutional
rights, functions and powers. If tho Federal
Government usurps them, the Constitution, it;
which the fathers of tho Republic framed
with so much skill and wisdom, fails of the
purpose of its creation, 'and wjir no longer
protect tue rigius it w as nucnueu to secure. to

The bills familiarly knowu as the Frecd-man- s can
Bureau bill and the Civil Rights lull,

both of which were vetoed by tho President,
went far in this direction. Had they both bo
become laws, and both been executed, the
powers of the State governments would bare
been substantial!) overthrown whenever they
oDcratcd 'lhc State tribunals would have
been, to a very great extent, superseded by
thoso of Federal appointment, and they of the
tho very worst type r enteral military, incy to
would soon have found pretexts and means
to intermeddle with and control most sub- -

ircts of me re local and domestic concern.
Had the President failed to assert bis veto
power, ho would have but poorly discharged
his obligations to tho Constitution. It would.
In mi iudirment. be difficult to frame bills
more in conflict with the letter and spirit of
tlio tjonstitiition vv ncn mo passion anu ex-

citement of the hour shall have passed aw a),
it will bomattir of astonitment that good
and able men were found to advocate them

I ciuinot now go into the details of these
bills The veto messages state the objections
to them with grout force and clearness Iloth
bills make, to some extent, a privileged class
of the negroes lloth enter tho States dis- -

plai iug htuto laws and Stale tribunals and vv

control und resulato affairs of a purely local
and domestic character. Now, 1 sm unable
to find in tho Constitution any authority for
such legislation Congress possesses no pow er
except wuat is expressly conicrreu iy tue
grants of the Constitution 1 he power to

in respect to tbeintcrnal and domestic
affairs of tho States ii not ono of them This
vi as withheld for the wisest of reasons, Tho
possession and exerciso of such a power by
the General Government could not fail to of
result in frequent and dangerous collisions
between State and Federal authorities, which
sooner or later would certainly dlsiupt tho
ties which bind them together I am not
aw ore that any one objects to the negroes
having all the civil rights for which tho bill
nrovides. but thev must hold them, as other
persons do, in subordination to tho laws of
tho States where they reside

'1 lie very first section of the first article of
tho Constitution provides that "all Icgislo- -

tlvo powers herein granted knau ne vested in
a Congress of the United States, which shall
consist of a Senate and House of Represent,
atives," and no other legislative powers are
vested in Congress, except such as are fAeron
arantttl Tho eighth section of the some ar--

tide enumerates tho granted powers, all of
whlcn relate purely to national auairs to
subjects in which all the Mates, and all the is
peoplo of all tho States, have a common In-

terest None of them can be tortured into
an authority to Congress to Intcrfiro with
the internal and domestic affairs of the Btates,
or to tako charge of the privato rights of any
portion of tho peoplo of a State. All such
matters are reserved to the States and the
neonlo thereof

The tenth amendment to tho Constitution
provides that "tbe powers not delegated to
tne united mates oy tne vonstiiu;ion, nor I
prohibited by it to the States, are reserved to
the States respectively, or to the people " oi
But I believe the nower to nass the laws In
question is claimed (mder the second clause
of the recent amendment to," the Constitution
abolishing slavery. It Is easy to demonstrate

'ml i
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that tbe power cannot be drawri1 frOmT that
source. TlieBeeOttd clause of that amend
ment girei Congress xto power which it 'did,

pofH'waVfu.t,'asamplo without the'vvecond
clause as withlf. That power already ex- -
htedai fully oi lt,PQW the last
ciotiseroi "tne Bin iccuorr oi tne nm 'article

the Constitution; and I' concede to Con-
gress' the right to pus all law which shall bfl
EeccMary and proper; for carrying Into exe-

cution tho amendment 'abolishing alarpry.
But. docs this concession carry with it any
AhthnrltV In ruiJis 'llienk Mllkf f'lrlv"nnt
This fs readily shown by Inquiring what class

persona was' emDracea in ana acted npon
the amendment. Tbey were such person
were, held in bondage at tiio date of its

adoption, and such only, , ,
nese constituted only apart or the colored

people ortlic United States the largest part,
true but still only a nart There were.

addition, all who were free at the begin--'

nuig,ot wc.war, ana an wno naa uccn made
free during tho progress of tbo, war, from Its
beginning down to tho adoption of the amend
ment. Those who were free when tbe war
began, and those who were made free before

amendment of tbe Constitution, consti-
tute a, very larco class, none of whom were
embraced In, acted upon, or In any manner
affected by the amendment,' yet they aro all
embraced in the bills, and 'legislated for by
authority claimed to lie derived from a con-
stitutional provision which has no reference

them, or influence or operation upon
Uiem

If the ower of legislation can bo derived
from the constitutional amendment at all,
such legislation must clearly be limited to

class of persons embraced in tbo amend-
ment, and cannot be extended to others, quite
outsido of its prpvislons, and not at all af-
fected by it.

Again, what was the amendmentt What
it profess to dot Whatdidit actually dot

Jt found a large number of colored persons
African descent held in bondage as slaves,

it emancipated them from that bondage
rave thent personal freedom. This was
it did nothing moreit claimed to do

nothing more. Now, the full extent of the
legislative power of Congress, under tills
amendment. Is to pass sucli laws as may be
necessary, if any, to secure to the persons
emancipated by the amendment their per-
sonal liberty.

Tho only right conferred by the amend-
ment is the right of persontl liberty ; bat the
Civil Rights bill goes much further, and under
claim of authority derived from an amend
ment, wnicn is resinctea to personal liDeny,
confers other rights, beyond tho scope of
amendment, not necessary incidents or per-
sonal liberty, and not necessary to its enjoy
ment. White persons under tbo age of
twenty-on- e years, and married women, arc

white citirens in the enjoyment of per-
sonal liberty, but not in possession of all the
rights conferred upon colored people by the

Tho rights thus conferred arc not ne-
cessary to the enjoyment of the right given

mc constitutional amendment, una con-
gress could not, therefore, derive from the
amendment any power to pass tho bill.

But further, neither of these bills was ne-
cessary to secure the colored people In tbe
enjoy uient of the right of personal liberty ,

which was the only right they were Invested
with by tho amendment.

lliefr means of protecting that were ample
sufficient without further legislation.

When a riirht is conferred, all the incidents
necessary to Its enjoyment are conferred with

and colored persons havo the same reme
dies ror an invasion oi meir personal uueriy
that white persons have. If a white man be
restrained of his personal liberty, he resorts

the court for redress. The colored roan
do the same thing It is a right which I

believe has always existed. I know of no in-

stance in which a colored man, claiming to
free, has been denied the privilege of as--

sertinpjus ireeaom in me courts or tne mate
where he resided

Such suits have by no means been unfre-que-

in the slave Slates.
But if tho State courts should ba closed to

colored people,the Federal courts are open
them '1 he y are entitled to their personal

freedom hy a constitutional provision, and the
Constitution gives the Federal courts juris-
diction of all cases arising under it, or the
laws of the United States, and if a case should
arise in a State court, involving tho personal
liberty of a colored person, and the decision
should be adverse to him, ho could under tbe
judiciary act ofl"89 have tho judgment re-

viewed by the Supremo Court of the United
Slates T hero is, then fore, no necessity for
further legislation by Congress to sccuro to
tho colored people tho personal liberty to
which tbe constitutional amendment entitled
them, for that is already amply secured, and
that is the only subject on which Congress
can legislate by virtue of that ammdment

But w e ought not to ossumo that tho States
ill attempt to depriv o tho colored people of

any of their legal rights. They hove not y ct
dono so Givo them time to act, and see
what that action will be We will then be
better prepared to determine w hat It is proper
lor us to uo

One grcut industrial and social system can-
not bo disrupted and overthrown and an-
other substituted for it in a day. Tuno and
patience aro necissary to accomplish the
work '1 ho South is tho congenial climate

the colored people. Ihey need employ-
ment, und the planters nerd labor. Their
interests are Interwoven. They will both
soon understand this, and bo brought to-

gether upon terms that aro fair and Just- - If
tho African race are harshly dealt with- - in
one place, they havo the right and power of
removal to another The States that treat
them most justly und generously will bo the
most abundantly supplied with labor; and
thev will soon come to understand this
Self Interest, if nothing else will secure fair
and Just treatment If the Ueneral Govern-
ment will take its hands off, and let the
thing alone, it will soon adjust itself upon a
better and more satisfactory basis for all
parties, than it can ever be forced to by Fed
cral interference

As to the right of suffrage, that Is k matter
with wbkhCongrtsscannotintermeddle. It

a matter peculiarly of Mate cognizance,
and for State regulation

If Ohlaand Kentucky choose to confer tbe
right upon all tbe negroes within tl eir bor-
ders it is no concern of mine. I have no
right to object, or to question the wisdom of
their action. But Congress has no right ta
force it upon any of tha States ; and to do so
would bo a long stride toward centralization.
Furthermore, Tt would be doing ta other
States what we would not submit to ourselves.

think I do not hazard contradiction in say-
ing that if all the colored people of any one

euo soutnern mates were taken in a mass,
Just aa they are, and set vlown in any one of
tbe northern Stales, aa part of their per.
tnanent population, and it was then proposed
to the people of ttitt Hta' confer upon
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i tbe right of suffrage, they woudMt Jo.,
Why, then should we compel the tptrth.

era (Mates to dowhalweVoule',ndofHlr.,
selves jpti

Again, If Congress carl regulate tie 'right''
if suffrage In A southern 8taU. It can k,th- -

lime thing: jn Illinois! andj ifjt caze.Jiestow' Tu
tne elective irancniseL-Wjr- may it not nn.n
to hrrroea all tho offices, and make thirn ltf

'
I

f

,

-

gtble aa governors, legislator, judges, ete.tT"lJ
This power to de tbe ono includes the power: j--i

to uo xne outer.) ia i. ' .
TiiAtagtate may do all these things is not ,

questioned, but, for (bo General Gpvemmept ,
to compel a Statp to do It, Is not warranted
by the Constitution,' I subversive of (he prnv 9
efplci npon which our' Government-rests- )' 1 1

In every way of dangerous tendency And rj t
ought not to be tolerated ' . , Y f: I

I regard tbe speedy restoration , of, tbi ,t
Southern States to their constitutional relaT '
tlons ttt the Federal Government a vital to v
our1 salvation. It I neccssary'to save'vi
from financial disaster, and to rescue tufrera
political destruction. nr M ,,c

We are in no condition to maintain a laroe .

standing army to govern tbe Southern State,
n conquered prpTmces,whlch will hare to he
done if they re forced out'eflhe Union. -

It b necessary to enable us to maintain our
credit and meet our pecuniary obligations,
wblchjWO most meet, tally, taijly, and ,hon-estl- y,

or bo degraded.",,
Let tho Btates 'be restored,"'an"d Industry,

business, and commerce revived, and the'ld
intimate revenues to be derived from them
will bo a hundredfold more in value than all
tbe confiscation that' have bccnor.will ever
be made. ,

Iu addition to this, collision with a power
ful foreign nation is always tpotiibte thing.
Should Tt come now, It would find ns, as a
disunited and inharmonious people, in a poor
condition to meet

and dangers environ ns on every
hand, and I am sure that the President' pol-
icy open the bestand safest wayont of them.
What reason Is there for postponing the day
of unity and fraternity t Thev will rive ns -

strength to stand against the world, and light
ee gumo us ill uiu uuw.ru vurccr wi graiucso
and glory.

W ithout them, wo will surely go down In
the darkness of despotism, or tbe shame and
confusion of anarchy, r

I have only glanced at the 'salient points
of tbo great questions which are upon u. I s
nave no ume to discuss mem. ana ccg yoa
ti pardon any want of compactness and con-

tinuity In the suggestions 1 have made.
truly your lrtena, , (p. II. Baowxno.

The Riot ait Memptil.
Tram tbk at npblk Fokt

At a time like this, when the public mind
is in a stato of wild excitement over tho
events of yesterday and the day bcfoTe, we
ennsider it the dutv of the miblio nrcss to
allay rather-tha-n add fnel to the flame, We
shall, therefore, forbcar.full comment on the
affair to a future time. AVe are gathering a
mass of facts in reference to tho occurrence
of the two days, and already tbe affair of
Tuesday evening wear an aspect very differ.
ent from mat given ny too cuy papers o yes
terday rooming, a inorouguiy rename gen-

tleman informs us that Recorder Crcighton
told him that he was present at the com-

mencement of the riot Being In South Mem-

phis, he noticed a crowd of negroes gathered
tocciher evidently in a stale of excitement.
und ho directed two policemen to go forward
and disperso the crowd When the police-
men obeyed the order, the fracas began.
Who fired tbe first shot no one can tell.

The brutal and reckless manner In which
our police force are accustomed to treat
negroes whom they have occasion to arrest,
has been a matter of comment by every citi-

zen who has observed their action in such
circs Calm, thinking men, have observed
this state of affairs with apprehension, be-

cause it wjs known that a large number of
colored soldiers were about to be disbanded
and scattered among tbo negro population
of the citv . These soldiers are trained to tbe
use of arms, and to more reliance on them-
selves than is usual among their race, and it
was feared that v iolence would be met by
violence. That the apprehension wo well
grounded is shown by the event.

It IS useless anu Ik is laise to say lime ma
teachings or any action of tho dominant po-

litical partyof the country since the war u
had anything to do with this affair. It I ono
of tho direct consequences of tho war. The
peoplo of tills city and other portions of the
South who were arroved against the Govern-
ment and were subdued, cherish animosity
against tho negro becauso he has, to some
extent, aided in their discomfiture, and, hay.
ing been their property, is now a iree man.
Tins being the case, a spark only was needed
to cause an outbreak such as has occurred.
'I ho people throughout the country who read
the particulars of the catastrophe will natu-rai- l)

feel surprised when they hear that
'South Memphis was for two hour at tho
mercy of on infuriated negro mob," end by
the sumo authority learn that one white man
was killed and two wounded, while over
twenty of tho negroes were killed and
wounded

At lien the blood of our DCople shall be--
eoino cool they will look with horror on the
massacre of unarmed and defenseless negroes.
1 he negroes may have been, and doubtless
were, in the commencement guuiyoi some
of the offences charged, but the statements of
lhc Avalanche and trjur.psrlicularly, were
sensational, and in the highest degreo exag.
geratcd We believe the) did much to cause
tho renewal of tho contest on yesterday.
These newspapers are busy sowing the wind,
which, if it bear not tho whirlwind will be no
fault of theirs. That this not was premedi-
tated by tho ncjrrocs, no man with the
slightest pretension to common sense be-li-

rs It was a sudden, unpremeditated out-
break, and the exact origin of It is given In
our local columns, on the authority of a gen-

tleman who was an officer In the United
Sta(cB volunteer aervice during tbe war, and
who reside now in the vicinity of the
original outbreak. A largo number of ne-

groes havo been shot down while entirely
and defenceless, simply end solely be-

cause they were negroes.
The 3d United States colored infantry, the

regonent which is being disbanded, has been
probably the worst rcglincut of colored

troops we havo ever had In the city, and
ruaay of its members have been guilty or
offehces against tho law whleh have gone
unpWshcd. We believe that somo drunken
merhber of the regiment were among those
with whom the riot commenced If bey
alone could havo been tho suflerer, no harm
in tba muse of lustico could have occurred.

t lint) in Almost every instance, those who were
killed had not participated In the riot, The
interests Ul eiui ci.v wo Mrujg muii ujjuivu
by.occurrences ol bij Jilnd.

Pkobst has made a oonfesslon to hi piiest
ot all the murdtra of, the Scaring family.


